
Natural by Roslyn



Hi, my name is Roslyn D'Arcy - Founder and creator of
                                   Natural by Roslyn.
          

 '' I've created natural products for women who want to care for themselves ''
                         
”Natural by Roslyn combines all my passions - my love of natural
products, sustainability and self-care.
 My products are handcrafted in Queensland, Australia, vegan,
100% ethical and cruelty-free.
 They contain nothing synthetic or artificial and are packaged
using sustainable and recyclable resources.
I lovingly sell All-natural Anti-Ageing skincare including, facial
cleansers, moisturisers and serums. 
All-natural perfumes, which I named them after my beautiful kids,
and grand-kids and all-natural handcrafted soaps,
 I'm passionate about helping women make informed decisions
about what they put on and in their body. 
It’s my mission to help women that what they put on their skin -
the largest and most absorbent organ in their body - matters! 
Sadly, so many of the products that are sold to us contain harmful
synthetic and chemical-laden ingredients that cause ill health. 
All my products will contribute to your well-being, not take it away
from you!.

Here’s to radiant health
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100% natural, Australian made, Plant-based, small-batch, vegan, cruelty-free,
nothing synthetic or artificial, ethical and

 sustainable beauty products

Handcrafted





 Native Cleanser 200ml

A delightful milk textured cleanser that effectively removes daily pollutants, excess oils and makeup without
stripping the skin of its natural oils, maintaining its natural balance. Soothing Cucumber and Lavender Flower
Extract are ideal for more sensitive complexions, whilst Rosehip Oil and Aloe Vera provide expert hydration.

Beautifully scented with a sophisticated blend of Cedarwood, Ylang Ylang and Neroli.• 
Skin Type – All Skin Types / Mature• Active Ingredients – Rosehip, Cucumber & Aloe Vera• Naturally scented with-

Orange, Cedarwood, Ylang Ylang, Lime & Neroli
.



Native Moisturiser 50ml 

.An ideal moisturising lotion for dehydrated skin, this formula is enriched with Hyaluronic Acid which can hold
up to 1000 times its weight in water. Added native Australian extract of Desert Lime provides high levels of
moisture retention, making this lotion the ultimate hydration product for dry and lacklustre complexions

(particularly during Winter months). Finished with essences of Rose, Blood Orange and Ylang
Ylang.Moisturisers: A mix of water and oils to hydrate the highest layer of the skin, they plump up the skin and

seal in moisture to prevent the skin from drying.•
 Skin Type – All Skin Types / Dehydrated • Active Ingredients – Hyaluronic Acid, Desert Lime & Green Tea•

Naturally scented with - Blood Orange, Ylang Ylang & Rose



Multi-Vitamin Serum - 30 ml 

Our multivitamin serum uses a powerful blend of Encapsulated A, C & E vitamins to repair, restore and revitalise the skin.
Our encapsulated vitamins are protected by plant-based liposomes which are microscopic bubble-type particles which form

a membrane made up of special molecules called phospholipids. Phospholipids are very similar to the membrane that
surrounds the cells within our body and are used to help protect the delicate vitamins against degradation. This serum is
perfect for all skin types and an absolute must-have in any skincare range.  Serums:  a concentrated efficient source of
nutrients for the skin they target fine lines and wrinkles, absorbs easily and deeply into the skin, restores the skin and

improves its surface from inside, you should see results beginning within 2 weeks.
Skin Type – Dry / Mature / Ageing Skins.  Active Ingredients – Encapsulated Vitamin C, E &.

 naturally scented with - Cedarwood, Frankincense & Rose Geranium



Anti-Ageing Elixir 30ml 

A power blend of nutrient-rich oils with outstanding anti-aging properties all packed into the one product. Repairs and offers
tissue rejuvenation with the use of active ingredients Gotu Kola, Shea Oil and vitamin-rich Seabuckthorn Extract. An essential
product in every anti-aging skin routine, this decadent oil blend is finished with the fresh aroma of Mandarin, Neroli and Pink
Lotus. 30mlElixirs: are a combination of concentrated oils to prevent fine lines, they penetrate deep into the skin and repair

& add extra hydration to the skin.  •
 Skin Type – All Skin Types / Mature • Active Ingredients – Seabuckthorn Berry, Gotu Kola, Vitamin E • Naturally scented with -

Mandarin, Neroli & Pink Lotus
Directions: Gently apply a small amount to your face and follow with your moisturiser avoid the eye area.



Pink Clay Mask 90g

Pink Clay Mask is a  must-have for all skincare ranges and an essential product needed to achieve glowing skin year-round.
Our Pink Clay Mask is infused with several healing herbal powders including Chamomile, Aloe Vera and Calendula, which are
used for their soothing and calming benefits. Free from preservatives due to its natural powder form, the product activates
instantly once a small amount of water (or toner)is added, forming a lovely silky paste that glides over the skin. Ideal for use

twice a week, simply leave on the skin for 10-20 minutes before rinsing off.
 Skin Type – All Skin Types / Sensitive / Stressed / Delicate. Active Ingredients – Pink Clay, Calendula & Aloe Vera

Naturally scented with Lavender 
Directions: Mix a small amount in your hand with water to form a paste. Apply to face and neck and leave on the skin for 10-

20 minutes before rinsing off with water or facecloth. Use twice weekly.



The ultimate nightly treatment balm, this lotion provides a synergistic blend of Quandong(Australian Native Peach), Kakadu
Plum and Vitamin C to help hydrate and repair damaged cells whilst you sleep, with a concoction of antioxidants to prevent

premature aging by fighting free radical damage. The calming aroma of Lavender, Chamomile and Bergamot make it the
perfect pre-sleep ritual.• 

Skin Type – All Skin Types / Mature• Active Ingredients – Kakadu Plum, Vitamin C, Lilli Pilli & Quandong• Naturally scented with
- Cedarwood, Lemon, Mandarin, Lavender, Bergamot & Chamomile

Night Cream 50ml
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A beautiful perfume named after my daughter Laleña               
   " caring, thoughtful, lovely, funny and gentle" 

      
 Opens with a fresh white floral with a fruity sweet top that settles on the skin with a dry woody warmth.

 
 Made from 100% natural and vegan ingredients filtered perfume. Synthetic-free & cruelty-free.Truly 100% natural no hidden

ingredients. 20ml - Made using only Pure Essential oils, Absolutes and Resins. REAL perfume.  100% plant-based & vegan

Laleña; 20ml



Scarlett-Rose 20ml

This beautiful perfume named after my granddaughter Scarlett-Rose.            
                       "Creative, empathetic, delightful and kind natured"                                     

                                                         Opens with a sweet and delicate  Strawberry top note                                                                      
              that lingers playfully into night-blooming  Jasmine & Green Violet Leaf in the heart          

fading softly on a bed of Amber, Musk Mallow & Patchouli
                                 

Made from 100% natural and vegan ingredients Unfiltered perfume. Synthetic-free& cruelty-free.Truly 100 % Natural  20ml -
Made using only Pure Essential oils, Absolutes, Resins and Pure extracts.  Real perfume,  100% plant-based & vegan



Frankie 20ml

Named after my daughter-in-law Francesca. 
                               "Big-hearted, spirited, warm-hearted"  

Opens with a burst of fresh Mandarin &Coconut that flows into an Amber Heart and trails off with decadent vanilla & dark
chocolate notes.

 
 Made from 100% natural and vegan ingredients Unfiltered perfume. Synthetic-free & cruelty-free

.Truly 100 % Natural -  Made using only Pure Essential oils, Absolutes, Resins and pure extracts. Real perfume  100% plant-
based & vegan



Luxury
 

A luxurious blend of Bergamot and
lavender essential oils. Pink clay
and Evening Primrose Oil gently

moisturise and improve the
appearance of skin.

 
Ingredients: Olive Oil, Coconut,

Sunflower, Rice Bran, Avocado &
Castor Oils, Shea Butter, Pink Clay,

Essential Oils Ylang Ylang &
Lavender

Lavender
 

Gently exfoliate while enjoying this
mild blend of spicy & floral aromas of

Lavender & Rosewood. 
 
 
 

Ingredients: Olive Oil, Coconut,
Sunflower, Rice Bran, and Castor Oils,

Shea Butter, Pink Clay
Essential Oils Lavender & Rosewood

Cocoa & Mint
 

A refreshing peppermint aroma with a
hint of chocolate cocoa makes this

soap irresistible to lover of choc-mint.
An absolute delight to the senses

 
 

Ingredients: Olive Oil, Coconut Oil,
Sunflower Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Shea
Butter, Peppermint Essential Oil,

Peppermint Leaves, 
Green Clay, Cocoa Powder



Spice
 

Warm spicy and fruity has it all with a
Luxurious lather & the ability to gently
cleanse your skin and leave it soft &

feeling completely conditioned.
 
 

 ingredients: Olive Oil, Coconut,
Sunflower, Rice Bran & Castor Oils,
Shea Butter, Red Clay, Cinnamon
Powder.Essential Oils Orange &

Ginger

Romance
 

 With the beautiful aroma of Rose
Geranium, Bergamot and Ylang Ylang
essential oils, this soap will also help
soften and balance moisture in the

skin.
 

 ingredients: Olive Oil, Coconut,
Sunflower, Rice Bran, Avocado and
Castor Oils, Shea Butter, Pink Clay,

Essential Oils Rose Geranium,
Bergamot & Ylang Ylang

Orange & Bay
 

A refreshing citrus blend of orange
and grapefruit with a hint of earthy

patchouli. Bay leaves add a nice rustic
touch and visual appeal.

 
 

 ingredients; Olive Oil, Coconut Oil,
Sunflower Oil, Rice Bran Oil, Shea

Butter, Essential Oils Orange,
Grapefruit & Patchouli, Turmeric, Red

Clay, Bay Leaves





Natural by Roslyn
www.naturalbyroslyn.com.au
E: ros@naturalbyroslyn.com

Ph:0401 099 138


